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VIII. THE DEVELOPMENT OF MODERN SCIENCE 
Man seems not to make constant progress in all the fields 
in which he toils. Some eras are marked by great surges of 
increased mastery in a particular field and are followed by 
times of continued effort with but little additional skill. 
Men working in other fields begin to absorb the new knowledge 
and to readjust their veiws to accommodate it . The period of 
accommodation may be explosive, as we shall see . 
The_ reasons for the seemin 1 erratic advances 
c~mplex. en live in societies, and men's intere s are c or~ 
by the needs and interests of societ . The kind of society in 
~-a m n 1ves i n fl uences e kind of questions he asks him-
self. As an example, the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries 
were times in which a new approach to science came to fruition 
and finally became an important part ox Western culture. The 
study of nature was not dead from the time of the Greeks until 
the Renaissance, but it was disorganized and burdened with 
principles which we would no longer call scientific. In the 
Middle Ages, the principal advances were made in the crafts, 
as exemplified by the great cathedrals that were built. Man 
learned both to mine and use the metals with new expertness. 
He improved his ability to identify and cure disease. In spite 
of all this, we say that th~ interval from the Alexandrian 
Greeks to the late Ren~issance was a period of feeble scien-
tific progress. Why do we believe tbis? By what criteria do 
we conclude that science had a rebirth in the sixteenth century? 
Before we can understand what happened in the scientific 
world of the sixteenth century, we must know what of the old 
was cast aside, w~at was rediscovered, and what was newly dis-
covered. We cannot hope to review all the aspects of the 
scientific revolution. We shall take onl a sin le thread 
choosing to trace a of u 
and particularly the place of the earth in that universe. 
s~ory begins with the Greeks, as do most of the stories of 
Western man. 
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with caniform motion as befi ts d " ~ e a nd eterna.l be ' g~ . B1Ut 
""-""""""""'- of these stars ar_e _ p l aQBts {Greek for wand·er ers J whic.h 
If ear to ha e ular -t • fi r . movin r d the 
. ~ ~ctual sto en movin backward fo r awhile . Since JIP"f' e heavens ar e incorruptible~ the pLanets t oo must really be 
moving with unifor m motion in circular paths , How then can we 
account for the appar ently i rregular mot ions? What unifor m 
motions must be hypot:hesized to account for t he observable. _ .~ / 
wanderings? ~~~~ 
/?'~  We not e her e a typically Platonic approac h to a problem M-A 
about the physical universe . Plato set certain metaphysical 
conditions on the answer t o a physi.cal question . Earlier the 
Ionians had attempted to explain t:he mo"tions of the heavenly 
bodies withou t i nvoking any divine being , They made little 
headway in convinc ing thei r c ontemporar ies of the correctness 
of their appr oach , In fact t hey seem to have scandalized the 
citizenry by their omission of t he theological view that the 
stars wer e divine . The Pythagoreans wove theology and a mys-
tical reve:rr,~~n'11.ce fo r numbers i n to t he sbudy of astronomy , and 
only then did t he main stream of Greek thinkers take any seri-
ous interest. in the s u bject , PLato followed the Pythagor ea.ns 
in stating that ~uniform circular motion was d1vinel or dered 
an t u s was s 'l0!re l tru motion o t]le dl.Y-ine he_ay_enl b_o_QJ.,g§ . 
~1ew 1s 1mplicit in the question that. was posed , 
So far as we :know, Pl. a to d id not a t tempt to answer his 
own question~ bu t Aristotle did const;[''lt:J.Ct a theor y within the 
r estri.cti on imposed by Pl:a to , Ar-istotle g s theor-y wa.s ge.oceiL-:-
tric (earth- cent:e:r·ed) " .h ' '~~"'tfi mot · onle.s . ., .-.. ~-"' •. ....., _ ...~~"'..., 
ot the u niver se and all heavenly bodie · Gi~cling the ear:th . 
The pict·ure ie. as follows , The earth is pl aced at the center 
of the celestial spher e whi c h contains the fix~d stars . This 
sphere rotates abou t the earth's north-south axis once each 
day, accm.mting fo r the periodic appea1'£m ce of t he stars . The 
s u n, moon 9 and fi.ve planets r eq1Ull.:re separ a t e t reatment, To 
each is :assigne d a s ~et of j.nte rac ting sphe:re.s whose ordered 
motions accou:rtt. fo r the appar ent wanderings " These spher es 9 
one i nside the other and each centered at the earth, r otate 
about differ ent axes to a c count for the fac t that these seven 
bodies do not rise and set at the same point on the earth ~ s 
horizon , Aristotlcs 9 s theory is depi c ted by t he diagrams in 
Figur e I, 
T-be moon 9 s sphe;roe, the near est to the ear th mar ks t he 
boun ary between the changeable, imper fect region of the uni-
verse a ild the unchangeable ; per;Le..c t :r;~gi..on . Within the moon v s 
sphere the imperfect matter consists of mixtures of four ele-
.ments,: earth j water , air 9 and fire . Every body c ont ains soine 
of 1each o1 the elements 9 and t hat element which predominates 
determines the physical propert ies of the body , For instance, 
each element has its 1vnatural" position , fire a nd air above, 
earth and water below . Thus, the steam rising from a pot of 
boiling water is due t o the introd'i!lction of the element fire 
whose n~ r~ Whe';?'~am (=~· ,the~ ~/.E.a-lrz.-,_,~~1i::;~ . rJvdM - .0~~ ~~A4.e~~- o-/~~~i~/~~ ~~~~~'dda-7~~ 
( (a) 
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Aristotle's view of the positions of the earth, moon, sun, 
five planets, and the fixed stars . 
(a) Aristotle's scheme for planetary motion. Planet P is 
f~xed on sphere A centered at the earth E . Sphere A rotates 
uniformly about th~ axis (a) through E ~and fixed rigidly to 
sphere B. Sphere B rotates uniformly about an axis (b) which 
is fixed rigidly to sphere C, ~tc . 
. \ . 
FIG. I. ARISTOTLE"~ S THEORY 
~~~;vu:JJ/t;/2/-~~~ · 
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leaves . The s team condenses to water and again falls to i t s 
natural position . ~s the quantity of an element present in a 
deter mines the swiftness with which t he body r etu rns to 
~ts natura position, the heavier soli more r apidly . 
i n fact, the nearer- to thei r natur al positions bodies get the 
faster they move, r ather like a t r aveler who move ore and more 
rapidly as he gets closer to home .~~ · 
A b r ief aside is called for here . That Aristotle ' s phys-
ics does no t coincide with our own tod ay is no cause for. be-
littling Ar istotle . Ar istotle Q ch¥S j..cs was ;ui,l.,;t_~ 
qu alitative princip les wh~~h af£opdeq~JLLttle p _ ~ e tD __ ~~~deas 
of me~u"r'emen a nd q u a riti t y:. r is ~ . l~ssifier r a m er 
than a measurer . As we shall see . our p r esent pr imary criterion rA.~ .. 
f~ a s c ientific theory is that it accur ately describe the phe- ~ 
nomenon u nder s tud · · u antitativel what will follow ~-
rom :a _g i ven set o f coJJdit:ioas . Ar istotle on the other hand 
wanted e ach p r inc iple to fi t consistently i n to the enti r e hier -
archy of his philosophical system whi ch encompassed far more 
than we wou ld i nclude under t he heading of science . The valid-
ity of a p rinciple i n the br oad r ealms in which i t was meant to 
apply was fo r Ar istotle mu ch mor e impor tant than t he detailed 
predict i ons which followed f r om the p r inciple in the narr ow 
region of the physical sci ences . 
I n the four th century B . C . Alexander the Gr eat conquered ? h 
Greece and the Near East a nd p r oceeded to Hellenize the subjec~
peoples . He bu il t the city of Alexandr ia in E~y~t, and that  
city bec ame the center of Gr eek:lntellectu al - r ife u nder the ~~ 
leader ship of Alexander 's s u ccessor s . A museum and a library -~~ 
were bu ilt , and these ser ved as the focu s fo r an assemblage of 
scholar s whi ch likely has never been rivaled . While the Alex-
andr ian scientists made r emar kable theoret ical advances, they 
were not abov e consider i n g p r a c t i cal p r oblems , M~haP.~~l ~-
~ces s uch as pu l l eys 9 tackles,_ pumps, and . gear s were in c 9.mmo.n 
us~ . Steam power wa s u sed to move float s in religiou s proces-
sions . · Even sjOt machines were in vogu e to operate qrgans, 
tern le door s and to disJ:te~~ 
,Al~xandria.n s cien.tis.:t§ gave enor mou s impetu s to astr onomy 
and its a l lied stu dies . They cal cula e · the radiu s 
~b ~d the dis t ance from t he ear th to the moon . Advances of 
this nature-wer e possio le o n l y oe c ause ge ometr y a n d tri~no~ 
7try__had beep geveloge~a the latter lar gely ~Y: .Hi~ a chJ ·s ( lived 
a~out 150 B . C .) who rna e ma ny of t he astr onomi c al measurements 
himself a nd who em lo ed latitu de a d lon~l!Y~e to fi n d points on 
the ear th vs s u rface . The contributions to map making and navigation 
stemming f r om this work can hardly be over estimated . 
e astr o y that was developed by the A and ians ~arne 
to the West throu gh Arab t r anslations of the Almagest o f Cla_ll ius 
L~~~~~~.ct~ ~r ~ ~ -
( 
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Ptolemy ( c . 90-168 ) . We do not k now exactly how much of this 
work is Ptolemy 9 s a nd how mu ch is a compilation of work already 
done by others . We do know that Hippar chu s contribu ted signif-
icantly . The Ptolem 0 ict is a modification of Ar· · 9 S, 
retaining the feature of u ni orm ci r cu lar mo 1on . e earth is 
still thought to be at the center of the univer se and stationary. 
The innovatio r es 0 hat is called e icyclic motion . This 
1s illustr a e in Figur e I I a . Let E be the position of the 
earth, and let the poi nt A move aroun~its circle ( the defer-
ent ) with a unifor m speed~ The 1point P r epresents the position 
of a planet which moves on a second circle which always centers 
at A. The latter circle is oa-l-l e, an epicycle . 'I'he sizes of 
~circles and t he r ates at which t heir c ircumferences are de-
scribed may be enti r e l y independent of eac h other . 
Ptolemy 1 s system a c cou nted for t he motions as well as they 
could be measu red with the instrument s of the time . Hi s work 
became the basis f o r nav i.g a tion , And to a lar ge extent it still 
is, since for navigat i ona l pur poses we are p r imarily interested 
in the appar ent mot ions of the pl a nets a nd star s . 
We can see tha t t he system of epicycles r apidly becomes 
complex, as more epicycles a r e added, and i t is difficu lt to 
picture clearly what kind of motion might r esu lt from the simul-
taneou s application of sever al ep i cyc lic motions . Bu t mathemat-
ical complexity did not bother the Gr eeks . In fact they reveled 
in it and admi r ed the man who cou ld grasp the mathemat i cal sub-
tleties of s u ch a theor y . 
Here then was the ultimate answer to Pla t o 9 s question . The 
Ptolemaic theory r e resents the highest oint o k astronomy. 
It cou d have een constru cted only by a people who couple a 
master~ of the mathematical dis c iplines with a creative imagina-
tion . ~~tolemy ' s theor y also r epresents the conviction that the 
physical u niver se is rational rather than capr iciou s, and that 
being rational it is u nderstandable to man . This view possibl ~AA_~~~~c/di:- ~ '/ r:-~ ~ ~/aLL. ~H~~, _A · ~,.u/'~ffi-~r 
VIII p , 6 
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/ - , EPICYCLE 
(
I DEFERENT 
I J \ / '~ ( a) EPICYCLIC MOTION 
( b ) ~ETROGRADE MOTION IN 
EPICYCLIC MOTION 
(c) ECCEN~RICITY OF PATH 
IN EPICYCLIC MOTION 
FIG. II . PTOLEMY'S THEORY 
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more than anything else , is the W 
cientific 
Alexandrian Greek culture and its e ce dec l " ed . 
The f:i"re begun by Julius Caesar ' to destroy the Egyptian fleet 
spread to the city and burned part of the great library . There 
followed a series of similar c.atast r ophies in which most of the 
collection was lost . It had been gather ed ove r a per iod of 
centuries and is estimated t o have contained from 500,000 to 
700 , 000 manuscripts. An attempt was made to r eplace the de-
stroyed works , but the loss was irreparable . Later Alexandr ia 
became a cen t e r of Christian t hought; and when the Roman Emper or 
Theodosius the Gr eat per mitted the dest ruction of heathen tem-
ples, a mob of Christian fanatics destr oyed mu ch of what was 
left of the library in 391 . The r e is some question whether the 
Moslems finished razing t he libr a r y when they c onqu ered the city 
in 641 , but t her e is no questi on t hat by that time the great 
work of the Gr eek scientists at Alexandr ia h a d lost its influ-
ence on Wester n thou ght . 
Boman~ had~y 
i.--n- sc:;..ience_ 
great ideas in mathematics , 
need be made of the Romans . 
themselve a -- a c t he~ ~ere ex e~~n­
eers . They were i.n t.ere~t..9El- in particu lar , concr ete  
u not in abst ractmns or in~heoretical science with its 
general p rinciples . As a consequence t hey missed the Gr eek 
spirit of science entir ely, and failed to r ealize that theoret-
ical mathematics and science form t he fountainhead of ideas 
which per mit the solution of even the most p r a c tical problems . 
In spite of this, G~ek science was Pr esg r y ed to ? ~keat deg~e 
b t ralls who translated Gr eek documents into their own 
anguages . The ~bs also mad& eent~~on f b own, 
rinci ally · mathem tic..§...._aru:Lln,e..d,i_~ .. which we r e event;u.ally 
o become art of Wester n thou ht . 
As the Roman Empi r e c r'UITlbled and finally fell , j:he Chr~ 
t "a took over most of the intellectual leadership of the West , 
In the rush to Christianize the bar barians , they saw no need ;to 
stress the ideas of Gr eek s me even tried to wi e ou t 
e very r mnant of ~isAeadi~ aru confusin ~a T 1s e ort was c r owne w1th gr~e~a~t~-~s~u~c~c~e~s~s~, ~~I~n~p~l~a~c~e~o~f~u~s~1~- ~ng 
the rational Greek a~tronomy and cosmology, t~h~e~-=~~~~~-
the Scri .ures liter ~ ur ose , The Scr ip-
ures wer e even used to r efu te the contentions of Greek astron-
omy, evenfue idea that the wor ld was a spher e . I~t 
1!!_e ear!!L lJ.fl.;i a "face" a,pd "fo " o uded that 
it lat . They also pictur ed the ear th to be at t he bbttom 
of the "world" as a consequence of its grea t weight . They saw 
the s ·es as a ent or as a c lindrically sha They 
convinced themselves that the tabernac e whi c h Moses bu ilt in 
the wilderness was designed after the pat tern of the u niverse. 
All this was _Qut down i n a complete cosmology by one Kosmos near 
t~-the sixth century . 
----------------------~ 
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It is l ikely t hat Kosmos was or igi.na lly from Alexandria ~ 
the very gr ound on whicii walfred the giants of Greek s c ience . 
Kosmos became a monk :.l a nd thou gh he never r ose to high office 
i n the Church v his :ax"g-.<J.ment s were t a c i tly accepted , His work 
won popular a cclai.:m :and a n audienc e f or ce n.t·uries. He too 
believed .he t a bernacle was a t~~e model of the univer se , 
rom t he fac t t hat . ~ ~a . the ta e r nac e 
twice as long as wi e and was or i ente 1. n a n eas - wes 
c l u d that the earth too was a re~ e wi 
side twi c e t he l en. of the s hort and wi tb. its ong ~s 
EOl.ntea 1. n the east-was· i . c 1on. u .s1. e e - ear 
Wi'S water and then an"'t'lit1"Jl"""'"ea:t'tJ'f'";" the site of Parad i se , Then 
r ose the t our wal l§ o f the universe t opped by a cy lindrical 
dome . One mo ((le r n a uthor likens t he whole t hing t o ".a traveU.Ug 
rrunk '\Vith a cu rved lid .~ ' The e ntire 'i\.miverse was divided in 
two , The stars , S l 'l.::t, a nd moon wer"e car:r"ied in their c our ses b y 
t he ange ls below the dividing li r;.e, Above, comparable to beyond 
the veil of t h e t a ber nacl e ·' was h.eiJi.ve n. , t he final home f or the 
sav ed . ;Kosmos :ridi c:uled the ide a t h;s,t men_ co1l].ld 'be_hanginJLEY 
~I:e ir feet f.r~ the ~~ttom 9.id9 , Pi. ~ ;a.r~. 
( 
The Eastern Church was mor e pr one to these dogmat ic notions 
of the structure o f the ·u:nive:!"se than was the Western, a l tho111gh 
t he leaders of t he Wes t ern Church never fe l t themselves called 
u pon to correc t any ""':f these views y if in fact they t hought them 
t.Q be in e r ror , 'I'he c o l l a pse of the science of astronomy d\l.tr1.ng 
these years can be u nde r stood only in t he l ight of the intel-
lectual c limate o f e a:rr.' medieval Euro The good Christian 
of that e r a had l ittle i n ter est ! n h atural sciegces ~r exen 
e , ,u y o:f the simp -~nts of 11.~ that s ur" ,. ~ 
h _ , H1.s ee~r-~ghts were f ixed on heaven~ whe re he hoped 
toSpend a ll of eter lmi t y . He believed that God was pr incipally 
c oncerned with man 9 and he viewed the fr':l its of this world as 
serving man v s , a nd hence God 1 s p p-urposes . The pt.urpose of the 
s un was to warm :man. Rain. existed. t o slake :man ~ s thirst and to 
i ns u r e good c rops , 
By abmut thl8 ninth centutt~y most of t he learned men in t he 
West had re t urned t o the astronomy of t he Greeks , and accepted 
the spherical shape o f t h® ear th . The Greek wor ks t hemse lves 
were not yet known, h t many o f t he Roma n writ i ngs in c i :rc1Ula-
t ion c arried fragments of Greek s cde:nce . In t he twelfth century 
t he A:;rab t r a :nslat i. o ns of 4:'£.istotle b~~ame :?J:v,ai,l.~e tfirm.I'gll the 
Moors, and the se t oo were incorporated into the astr onomy of 
the times . At the s :am.e time t he Arabic :rn1mber s stem with its 
symbols for zero an.d t he f i r st ni ile f nte ger s was 1ritrodu ced, but 
i.t was not to have c.ommon s.cientific use u ntil t he end of the 
fourteenth cen t ury , 
. 
As we have seen , the Church finally adopted Aristotle~ His 
scienc e and hilo~o hy began t o be woven i n t o t he cloth of 
£,_hri~tia:n d~a , Thoma s ,-quinat> ( c , 12~ - comp e ed the 
synthesis by asser ting t hat t her·e were tw-o kinds o f t ruths, _the 
supernatural and the natural , 'rhese he held wer e distinct, 
s upernatural truth be i ng attained by revelation and natural 
( 
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truth by r eason , By accepting both means ~ although holding 
supernatural truth supr eme, he was able to join the pagan 
Aristotelian ideas with t he Christian theology. Aristotle's 
physics~ through Thomas 9 i nterpr etation, became the Christian 
authority on ques tions dealing with nature . 
Dissent to this trend existed at scattered points but was 
drowned in the flood of esteem afforded Aristotle , Roger Bacon 
(c , 1214-1294) ~de li t tle sci.,::ntific contribut:Lon. Wit M 
r~co.g,niz~.d-the .. potential that mathematic_s along . w:Lth .~xpeJ.:i-
me _ : , ' the_ stu d . - J;:.e. He also recognized that 
parts of the Old 'Testamen con ra 1c ed t he best scientific 
evidence then available , and he suggested a thorough scientific 
investigation i~to these matters , As we have seen ~ his was a 
voice in the night . He had little if a ny influence on the gen-
eral trend o .f scient ifi c thought during his lifetime . We can 
only guess the contributio~s he might have made had he lived in 
a different atmosphere . 
Probably the ~ Da ~ (1265-1321 )) as it is de-
scr ibed in his great work ~ Divine Comedy, ' s re entat · f 
the lear:r..ed man ~ s vie .. of tlie ·an l. ve:t"Se l. ~ e High Middle 
While we recognize the dangers inherent in mak1ng 1tera in-
terpretations of the work of poets, t here is good r eason to 
believe that Dante 's description r epresents his literal notions 
about the heavens and the place of the earth . A representation 
of Dante 9 s conception of the uni.verse is shown i n Figure II I. 
We have reviewed the histor y of Western man 1 s pictures and 
theories of the universe up to the Renaissance, During the 
Renaissance r umblings were heard against the authoritarian hold 
that the Church had on the intellec t ·ual life of the West . But 
the Church successfu lly ma intained its position by restraining 
free thi nkers i n one way or another " ·eonardo da Vinci (1452-
1519) had scientific views that were well be ond his t "me but 
he was wise enough." {i:rom 'l:iiS"persona poln of view ~ to refrain 
rom makin l.S e'"IJ.-e.f~· · · · .... · ·-:--rp:- :Bu t t ere 1s no u"es= 
tion that da Vinc1 and others like him s u cceeded in clearing 
some path fo r those who were to carry the banner of unfettered 
scientific inquiry , sometimes reluc'tantly ~ into open combat with 
those who wm1ld suppress it in t he name of authori ty . 
While t he rediscovery of c lassical thou ght brou.ght scien-
tific infor mation t a was new o es ern man , more important it 
helped make ossible a new snir ' o:t: p.,P,r oac h to scientific 
problems . Aithou gh tfie ' rrumanists contribufeO. ' Yoabetterunder-
standing of Gr eek science by preparing more acc·urate editions of 
classical works ~ they too set up new authorities to be slavishly 
followed . '!'he scholastics dominated the scene, and they were 
interested in constructing systems of knowledge that would be 
all inclusive . '!'hey were not observers of nature for the most 
part, but they were specu lative thinkers who ll,!§ ed the tool 9f 
deduction with a hi h de ree of agili~ " They based t hel.r con-
jec.tures on Ar istotle, as 1nter preted for Christians, and ap-
pealed to such au thority to pr ove their contentions . Experimental 
.r 
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FIG. III. DANTE'S VIEW OF THE UNIVERSE 
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science had few practitioners , ~cience b~,~~s~t~a~t~1-· c~_;a~~ 
;s~t~a~~c~s~c~i~e~n~c~e~i~-~~~~~~~~11 . 
An example of the new freedom of the mind that grew out of 
the Renaissance can be found in the bold attacks that were made 
on the Aristotelian and Ptolemaic theories of the universe. We 
shall illustrate the ransition into modern science lar y 
through the works of our m~n: _ o pe r nicus Ga i ler 
an ~ewton. No claim 1s made for completeness, for these four 
Were dependent on untold number s of other scientists and philos-
ophers . But by reviewing some of the labors of these men we 
shall be able to see the change in the very questions man asked 
himself abou t nature and the resistance met by the new questions 
and their answers , . ;/;. 7 / ; -rr ~~ tl~ftl~1::;:.~/(!4)7~¥~~­~ ~ ~ #//~~ )Jt~~ ~~ 1?-'1 .,#;/~~:;rj.;;_ Copernicus~~/~ 4d-~~ 
~a/,.P~ r~/~· , 
